COMM • 26 September, SS. Isaac Jogues, John de Brébeuf and Companions, Martyrs
(Philippians 1: 20b-21) This body of mine will do Christ honor, now as always, in life or in death. For me, life means Christ; death is a prize to be won. Possible Starting Pitch = E

Mode III

Magnified shall be Christ in the body of me,
whether by life, or by death: to me after all

to live Christ is & to die is gain.

(Matthew 10: 32)
Vs. Every one therefore that shall confess me before men, I will also confess him before my Father.

(Trad.) Vs. Bearing a palm the Saints have reached their kingdoms; they have won crowns of beauty from the hand of God.

Cum palma ad regna pervenérunt Sancti: corónas
decóris meruérunt de manu Dei.


Die 26 septembris • Ss. Ioannis, Isaaci et Soc. Martyrum • COMMUNION (Philipp 1: 20-21) Magnificábitur Christus in córpore meo, sive per vitam, sive per mortem: mihi enim vivere Christus est, et mori lucrum.